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REPORT OF THE COI\MTTTEE ON REI,ATTONS I{-ITH
THE HOST COUNTRY

t{cte verbale d.ated 12 May 1980 frcn thg Penoggent Mission
of Afghanistan .t_o the United. Nations add.ressed. to the

Secretary-General

The Permanent Mission of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan to the
United Nations presents its eonpliments to the Secretary-General- of the United
Nations and has the honour to invite his attention to the followinq:

On 2l+ February l-980, a formal note of the Embassy of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan in Havana containing a requost for an entry
visa into the United States for Mr. M. Farid. Zarif, who r,ras then First
Secretary of that Embassye was submitted, together with a formal application
to the United States fnterest Section in Havana, since l4r. Zarif was to be
assigned as Counsellor in the Permanent l4ission of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan to the United Nations. Hor,rever, the United- States Interest
Section declined to issue a visa and. ad.vised. to apply for the s:isa in
l4exico City. 0n1y after a telegram was sent to the United Nations and the
Permanent I\{ission of the Demoeratic Republic of Afghanistan to the United
Nations interfered. was a non-d.iplomatic G-3 visa sranted to l,lr. Zarif on
7 l4arch 1980.

Tn another instance, an application for an exit-re-entry visa was fil-ed
with the United. States l4ission to the United Nations per ncte verbal-e
No. 9BB aatea 2\ April 1980 al-so for Mr. Zarif, Counselfor of the A.fghan
Mission to the United. Nations, who was to attend. a conferenee at Seorgetor,m,
Guyana. However, the re-entry visa was not granted; instead a letter fr:orn the
United States Mission ad.d.ressed to the United States Embassy in Guyana was
given to Mr. Zarif mentioni.ng that he was entitled to a G-I visa. But the
United States Enbassy in Guyana, referring to purely political motives and
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so-called "security measures", declined to grant the visa lri.thout
specific authorization fron the State Department.

The above-nentioned actions by the United States authorities are contrary
to the obligations of the llost Country under the Agreement between the
Unitecl l{ations and the United States of America regarding the Headquarters
of the United llations, signed in 19)+7, r,rhich unequivocally requires the Host
Country to impose no impediments for the transit to and from the United
llations Headcluarters by representatives of t{ember States irrespective of the
existing rel-ations between the United States and other l'llernber States.

The Permanent llission of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
to the United. Nations vould. l-ike to drar,r the attention of the Secretary-
General of the United. llations to this practice adopted by the Host Country
with regard to granting visas to diplomatic personnel of the Pernanent
l'iission of the Denocratic Republic of Afghanistan to the United iilations, which
violates international obligations assumed by the United States und-er the
above-nentioned -A,greement and prevents the representatives of a }4c.mber State
from exercisins their functions in due nanner.

The Perr,anent lllission of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan
to the United I'Tations vould appreciate if the Secretary-General of the
United- Nations takes appropriate measures in order to eorrect this
inadmissible situation.

The Permanent l,'lission of the Democratic lepublic of ,n-fghanistan to the
United. Nations further has the honour to request the Secretary-General-
of the United Nations to have this note circulated as an official d-ocument

of the Generaf Assembly und,er item l-10 of the preliminary list"




